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Sister Chromatids Fail to Separate
during an Induced Endoreplication Cycle
in Drosophila Embryos
trol of a heat shock promoter (HS-Rux) in embryos con-
taining both cycle 15 and cycle 16 cells caused abrupt
loss of Cyclin A only in the cycle 16 cells (N.Y. and
P.H.O., unpublished data). Cycle 16 differs from 15 and
earlier cycles in the expression of the S phase cyclin,
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Box 0448 Cyclin E; it is continuously present early and is first
downregulated in cycle 16 as cell cycle-regulated ex-513 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco, California 94143 pression becomes evident [11, 12].
Downregulation of Cyclin E Causes CyclinSummary
Disappearance in Cycle 14 Cells
upon Rux ExpressionWhen mitosis is bypassed, as in some cancer cells
To address whether Cyclin E/Cdk2, which is insensitiveor in natural endocycles, sister chromosomes remain
to Rux [9], modifies the response to Rux expression,paired and produce four-stranded diplochromosomes
we compared the responses of wild-type and Cyclin Eor polytene chromosomes. Cyclin/Cdk1 inactivation
mutant embryos. Flies heterozygous for Cyclin EAR95 andblocks entry into mitosis and can reset G2 cells to G1,
homozygous for HS-Rux (AR95; HS-Rux) generatedallowing another round of replication [1]. Reciprocally,
progeny that were either homozygous for the Cyclin Epersistent expression of Cyclin A/Cdk1 or Cyclin E/
mutation (Cyclin E embryos) or carried a wild-type alleleCdk2 blocks Drosophila endocycles [2, 3]. Inactivation
of Cyclin E on a balancer chromosome tagged with aof Cyclin A/Cdk1 by mutation or overexpression of the
-galactosidase-expressing transgene (Cyclin E em-Cyclin/Cdk1 inhibitor, Roughex (Rux), converts the 16th
bryos). By late cycle 14, Cyclin E mutant embryos haveembryonic mitotic cycle to an endocycle [4–6]; how-
lower Cyclin E levels than wild-type embryos; nonethe-ever, we show that Rux expression fails to convert
less, maternal supplies of Cyclin E suffice for the firstearlier cell cycles unless Cyclin E is also downregu-
16 cell divisions [11].lated. Following induction of a Rux transgene in Cyclin
Expression of Rux during G214 had very different out-E mutant embryos during G2 of cell cycle 14 (G214),
comes in Cyclin E and Cyclin E mutant embryos. InCyclins A, B, and B3 disappeared and cells reentered
Cyclin E embryos, mitotic cyclins persisted followingS phase. This rereplication produced diplochromo-
Rux expression, but the bulk of Cyclin A relocated fromsomes that segregated abnormally at a subsequent
cytoplasm to nucleus, and the exclusively cytoplasmicmitosis. Thus, like the yeast CKIs Rum1 and Sic1,
Cyclin B became substantially nuclear (compare FiguresDrosophila Rux can reset G2 cells to G1 [7–9]. The
1C and 1D to Figures 1A and 1B and compare Figuresobserved cyclin destruction suggests that cell cycle
1H and 1K to Figures 1G and 1J). No shift was noted inresetting by Rux was associated with activation of the
the location of the already nuclear Cyclin B3 (data notanaphase-promoting complex (APC), while the pres-
shown). Mitosis was delayed in these embryos (data notence of diplochromosomes implies that this activation
shown), consistent with inhibition of mitotic Cyclin/Cdk1of APC outside of mitosis was not sufficient to trigger
activities. The relocalization of Cyclins A and B in re-sister disjunction.
sponse to Rux and the temporary block to mitosis are
consistent with previous observations [9, 13]. The ob-Results and Discussion
served changes in localization presumably involve a
shift in the steady state of nuclear import and export,Cyclin A prevents G2 nuclei from resetting to G1 and
perhaps by direct interaction of Rux with the Cyclin/rereplicating. Thus, when Drosophila embryos mutant
Cdk1 complexes or indirect modulation of import/exportfor Cyclin A come to rely on zygotic expression of Cyclin
by Rux.A in cell cycle 16, their cells lose the normally abundant
In Cyclin E mutant embryos, all three mitotic cyclinsmitotic cyclins, reset to G1, and respond to a subse-
disappeared within 45 min of Rux expression (Figuresquent rise in the activity of Cyclin with its kinase partner,
1E, 1F, 1I, 1L, and data not shown). Several lines ofcyclin-dependent kinase (CDK), by entering S phase ([6,
evidence show that this cyclin disappearance occurred10]; and F. Sprenger and P.H.O., unpublished data). In-
without mitosis. Cyclins disappeared uniformly through-terestingly, induction of a Rux transgene under the con-
out the embryo rather than following the normal pattern
of mitosis [14]. Wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) staining1Correspondence: ofarrell@cgl.ucsf.edu
2 Present address: Department of Microbiology and Immunology, and antibody staining, respectively (data not shown),
University of California, San Francisco, 513 Parnassus Avenue, San detected no nuclear membrane breakdown or mitotic
Francisco, California 94143. histone phosphorylation. Mitotic chromosome conden-
3 Present address: Neurogenetics, 110085 N. Torrey Pines Road, sation was not detected within 90 min of Rux expression
Suite 300, La Jolla, California 92037.
(data not shown). Furthermore, centrioles did not exhibit4 Present address: Columbia University, Department of Biological
stereotypical mitotic changes in conjunction with cyclinSciences, 600 Sherman Fairchild Center, 1212 Amsterdam Avenue,
New York, New York 10027. disappearance (S.J.V. and P.H.O., unpublished data).
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Figure 1. Cyclins A and B Are Downregulated
45 min after Expression of Rux in Cyclin E
Mutant Embryos
(A–L) Embryos in (A), (C), and (E) are stained
for Cyclin A, while those in (B), (D), and (F)
are stained for Cyclin B. Small sections of
embryos in (A), (C), and (E) are magnified in
(G), (H), and (I), respectively. Similarly, small
sections of embryos in (B), (D), and (F) are
magnified in (J), (K), and (L), respectively. (A)
and (B) are wild-type embryos. Note that both
the cyclins are normally cytoplasmic in in-
terphase. This is best seen in (G) and (J),
where central clearings representing nuclei
are surrounded by rims of bright cytoplasmic
staining. The bright foci of nuclear Cyclin A
staining represent prophase cells, when
Cyclin A becomes nuclear. (C), (D), (H), and
(K) represent Cyclin E embryos pulsed with
Rux. Cyclin A in (C) and (H) appears predomi-
nantly nuclear, with some nuclei showing a
high prophase level of cyclin A and others
showing modest but, nonetheless, nuclear
cyclin A (H). Cyclin B in (D) and (K) appears
both nuclear and cytoplasmic. (E), (F), (I), and
(L) represent Cyclin E mutant embryos pulsed
with Rux, in which the cyclins are predomi-
nantly absent.
Lastly, nuclei retained interphase14 size and density (Fig- absence of the patterned M14, the incorporation was
uniform rather than patterned (Figure 2C). Furthermore,ures 2E–2G) (cell cycle identity can be inferred from
nuclear size because cell divisions in the embryo occur nuclei retained a cycle 14 size and density (Figure 2E)
and exhibited increased ploidy (below). The durationin the absence of cell growth, resulting in a progressive
decline in cell size; compare Figures 2F and 2G). We (about 45 min) and progression of incorporation (early
diffuse labeling and late focal labeling) resembled a nor-conclude that Rux overexpression induces interphase
destabilization of the mitotic cyclins and that wild-type mal S14. Since prolongation of G2 (using a Cdc25string
mutation) is not in itself sufficient to allow another roundlevels of Cyclin E block this effect.
of S phase (Figure 2D), we conclude that Rux promotes
rereplication, presumably by resetting the cell cycle toDisappearance of Mitotic Cyclins Is Followed
by Rereplication G1. The ability of Rux to reset G2 cells to G1 parallels
the action of CKIs Sic1 and Rum1 in budding and fissionWe labeled embryos with the nucleotide analog bromo
deoxy uridine (BrdU) to follow the consequence of Rux yeast, respectively [7, 8], and emphasizes the similarities
in cell cycle control between the yeasts and Drosophila.expression on DNA replication. In undisturbed wild-type
or Cyclin E mutant embryos, nuclei labeled equally dur- Perhaps this regulatory conservation will extend to
mammals.ing the synchronous S phase of cell cycle 14 (S14) and
labeled in a pattern similar to the spatial program of
mitosis of cell cycle 14 (M14) during S phase of cell cycle Rereplication Is Followed by an Aberrant Mitosis
of Tetranemic Chromosomes15 (S15) [15]. Following a control heat shock, M14 began
within 10 min, and cells entered S15 immediately upon Following rereplication, mitotic figures were seen in ho-
mozygous Cyclin E mutant embryos between 150 andcompletion of mitosis (data not shown). Following induc-
tion of Rux in Cyclin E embryos, which delayed M14 180 min after heat shock (Figures 2I and 2K as compared
to Figures 2H and 2J). Embryos laid by AR95; HS-Rux(above), there was a corresponding delay in S15, which
was detected by labeling between 90 and 120 min after mothers were exposed to heat shock during G214, and
individual embryos (n  30) were squashed 3 hr afterheat shock (Figure 2B). This delayed S15 was patterned,
a feature that is attributable to S phase occurrence sec- heat shock (when Cyclin E mutant embryos undergo
mitosis). The squash technique did not permit genotypicondary to a patterned mitosis [15]. Consistent with these
nuclei having progressed through M14, they are the size classification by -galactosidase staining. However, we
detected a distinctive chromosomal phenotype at a fre-of interphase15 nuclei and exhibit normal ploidy (similar
to that in Figure 2G; data not shown). quency expected for Cyclin E mutant embryos (1/4):
in six embryos, many of the chromosomes appearedThe Cyclin E mutant embryos incorporated BrdU be-
tween 90 and 135 min after Rux induction (Figure 2C) especially bulky, and four chromatids were resolved in
some of these (Figures 3I and 3J). Furthermore, with awithout a preceding mitosis (above). Consistent with the
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Figure 2. G214 Cells in Cyclin E Mutant Em-
bryos Rereplicate and Undergo Mitosis upon
Rux Expression
(A) A timeline of events in Cyclin E mutant
and Cyclin E embryos with times indicated in
minutes after a heat shock pulse that induced
Rux during G214 (see Figure 1). In Cyclin E
embryos, Rux expression delays entry into
M14 so that the first cells to enter mitosis do
so about 45 min after heat shock (data not
shown). In Cyclin E mutant embryos, mitotic
cyclins disappear between 45 and 75 min,
BrdU incorporation (S phase) is observed be-
tween 90 and 135 min, and mitosis is first
seen between 150 and 180 min.
(B–K) Micrographs of embryos (B–D) labeled
with BrdU to show S phase, (E–G) stained
with wheat germ agglutinin to reveal nuclear
size, and (H–K) stained with Hoechst to show
DNA. The relevant genotypes are indicated
on the panels. (B) Note that BrdU labeling (a
30-min pulse starting 90 min after heat shock)
in Cyclin E embryos occurs in a pattern remi-
niscent of S15, (C) but labeling in Cyclin E mu-
tant embryos occurs uniformly and (D) does
not occur at all in embryos arrested in G214
by a Cdc25string mutation. Nuclear size in a
(E) Rux-expressing Cyclin E mutant embryo
during rereplication is similar to that of a (F)
normal interphase14 embryo. The DNA stain
shows that nuclei in Rux-expressing embryos
are smaller and more numerous in (H) Cyclin
E embryos than in the (I) Cyclin E mutants.
A higher magnification view reveals mitotic
cells in the (K) Cyclin E mutant embryos at
this time (180 min after heat shock) as com-
pared to smaller interphase cells in (J) Cyclin
E embryos.
(L) Progress through mitosis is represented
by the ratio of prometaphase plus metaphase
figures to anaphase plus telophase figures. Since each stage lasts on the order of 1 min, progression though a normal mitosis gives a ratio
of about 1, as do Rux-expressing embryos heterozygous for Cyclin E. Cyclin E mutant embryos expressing Rux exhibited a higher ratio (3.5),
indicating a delay in mitotic progression.
frequency (24/30  4/5) comparable to that expected each of the X chromosome foci resolved into two upon
anaphase disjunction (similar to Figure 4A). Thus, thefor the control genotype (3/4 Cyclin E), we found em-
bryos with predominantly divalent chromosomes (Figure two sisters of replication are normally paired at both of
these loci until anaphase.3K) and rare groupings of more than two chromatids.
We suggest that the exceptional embryos are Cyclin In Rux-expressing male Cyclin E mutant embryos,
most anaphase figures exhibited four Y chromosomeE mutants and that the distinctive chromosomes are
tetranemic due to Rux-dependent endoreplication. The foci, consistent with a doubling of ploidy (Figures 4B
and 4C). However, earlier in mitosis, the Y chromosomeexistence of these tetranemic chromosomes (also called
diplochromosomes) suggests that the sisters produced and each of the X chromosomes appeared as single
large foci of staining (Figures 3A, 3C, and 3F) or asin the first round of replication did not disjoin when Rux
reset the cell cycle to G1 and that rereplication produced tight clusters of staining foci (Figures 3D and 3G). The
observed single focus of staining leads us to concludethe observed four chromatid pairings.
We used fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) to that Rux-dependent rereplication results in four sister
chromatids that are paired (or within an unresolved dis-test the ploidy of chromosomes and to follow segrega-
tion behavior at mitosis. An X chromosome probe de- tance from each other) until mitotic disjunction. Thus,
like the squash results, the FISH analysis suggests thattected a tandem repeat of 359 bp [16], and a Y chromo-
some probe detected the simple sequence AATAC two rounds of replication occur prior to disjunction.
The abrupt disappearance of mitotic cyclins is gener-repeat (A.W.S. and P.H.O., unpublished data). The Y
chromosome probe detected a single focus in each in- ally taken as an indication of activation of the mitotic
ubiquitin ligase APC and subsequent degradation. Sinceterphase nucleus of half the embryos (the males), while
the X chromosome probe detected two foci in half the Rux-mediated resetting from G2 to G1 was accompa-
nied by cyclin disappearance (Figure 1), we speculateembryos (females), representing the maternal and pater-
nal homologs (Figures 3B, 3E, and 3H). In Cyclin E that APC activation occurs during resetting but that it is
insufficient to promote sister disjunction in this context.embryos (Rux), the single Y chromosome focus and
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Figure 4. Segregation of Disjoined Tetranemic Chromosomes Is Pri-
marily Normal but Inaccurate
Anaphase figures are revealed by staining for PH-3 (in blue), while
the Y chromosome is labeled by FISH against the AATAC repeat
sequence (in red).
(A) A wild-type anaphase with normal 1:1 segregation. Note that
Rux-expressing Cyclin E embryos also exhibit a similar pattern of
segregation.
(B and C) Representative segregation patterns seen in Rux-express-
ing Cyclin E mutant embryos. (C) While most of the anaphase figures
exhibit 2:2 segregation, (B) about 28% anaphase figures exhibit
Figure 3. Rux Expression in Cyclin E Mutant Embryos Results in mostly 3:1 and, rarely, 4:0 segregation (data not shown). The scale
the Generation of Tetranemic Chromosomes bar represents 5 m.
(A–H) Mitotic chromosomes are visualized by staining for the mito-
sis-specific phospho-histone 3 (PH-3) epitope (blue) (Upstate Biotech-
of tetranemic chromosomes slows progress to ana-nology) and FISH signals representing hybridization to the Y chro-
mosome-specific AATAC (in red) and the X chromosome-specific phase (Figure 2L). Additionally, while FISH hybridization
359 repeat (in green). (A and C) A total of 80% of prophase- and failed to reveal intermediates in disjunction of the sisters
prometaphase-like figures exhibit one major focus of AATAC-asso- in binemic chromosomes, tetranemic chromosomes fre-
ciated Y chromosome staining, indicating that sister chromatids are
quently exhibited tightly clustered but partially resolvednot disjoined. (F and G) In metaphase, AATAC-staining foci appear
signals (Figures 3D and 3G), perhaps as a result of pro-as a cluster about half the time, suggesting that some disjunction
tracted disjunction. Note that partially disjoined chromo-has occurred. Since the AATAC locus is on the chromosome arm,
these data do not indicate whether the centromeres (or just the somes appear similar to partially congressed chromo-
arms) have disjoined. (B, E, and H) Between 55% and 85% of cells somes and hence are likely to be classified as prophase
exhibited two prominent 359-associated X chromosome labeling, (see Figure 2L). A possible explanation for slowed dis-
indicating that sister chromatids are primarily not disjoined. The
junction is suggested by the idea that the kinetochoresscale bar represents 5 m.
on the central pair of chromatids in a tetranemic chromo-(I–K) Images of tetranemic and binemic chromosomes from Cyclin
some might not have the opportunity to interact withE mutant and Cyclin E embryos expressing Rux, respectively.
the spindle until disjunction of the outer pair. In this
case, the initial steps of disjunction would expose naı¨ve
kinetochores that would trigger a checkpoint arrest soConsistent with this, a recent finding in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae suggests that mitotic phosphorylation acts in that progress is halting.
The bipolar mitotic spindle separates the two chroma-conjunction with APC-targeted degradation to promote
chromatid disjunction [17]. The widespread occurrence tids of a binemic chromosome to opposite poles with
very high fidelity, but how does it distribute the fourof polytene and diplochromosomes [18, 19] suggests
that disjunction can be bypassed in diverse systems. chromatids of a tetranemic chromosome? Using FISH,
we scored the anaphase distributions of the four copiesThe variety of cell cycle defects and polyploid pheno-
types in cancer cell lines has suggested that production of the Y chromosome. Of the anaphases with four distin-
guishable chromatids, 72% exhibited two chromatidsof diplochromosomes involves the complete bypass of
mitosis [18]. Perhaps the dependence of disjunction on per half anaphase (Figure 4C). The remaining 28% of
the anaphases exhibited aberrant (either 3:1 or, rarely,mitotic events is general.
4:0) segregation (Figure 4B). We conclude that the four
sister chromatids are only imprecisely partitioned intoSegregation of Tetranemic Chromatids
Is Imprecise the daughter cells, and we note that this will promote
aneuploidy. Given the significant level of diplochromo-Since the mitotic spindle normally segregates binemic
chromosomes, its operation might be compromised somes in tumor cells, this inaccuracy could be an impor-
tant source of the karyotypic instability of tumor cellswhen faced with tetranemic chromosomes. An accumu-
lation of early mitotic figures suggests that the presence and hence a catalyst of tumor progression.
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